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For you. For them. For generations to come.

Bonni Walker

Guardian, Trust Officer, and Social Worker
Bonni serves as Guardian, Trust Officer and Social Worker, leading the 
administration team at Guardianship Services of Nevada (a division 
of Dunham Trust Company). Bonni provides advocacy, guidance, and 
representation for complex representation of protected persons in 
guardianship and trust structures. She regularly appears in Nevada courts, 
facilitating matters to properly and efficiently perform much-needed 
services for persons at risk. Prior to her work at Dunham Trust Company, 
Bonni enjoyed a long career in guardianship and social work, including 15 
years as a principal at Guardianship Services of Nevada, Inc., one of Nevada’s 
longest and most respected professional guardianship companies. Bonni 
worked as a social worker for 6 years in long-term care and for 10 years 
with Washoe County Senior Services. Bonni earned her social work degree 
at University of Nevada, Reno in 1987, and is distinguished as a National 
Master Guardian through the Center for Guardianship Certification.

At a Glance
 √ National Master Guardian

 √ 25+ years broad-based 
experience

 √ Extensive work with senior 
population and co-trustee 
arrangements

About Dunham Trust Company
Dunham Trust Company is a privately held trust company. It is licensed in the states of Nevada and Colorado 
and is regulated by the state of Nevada, Department of Business and Industry, Financial Institutions Division. 
Dunham Trust opened in 1999 with the core belief that cultivating highly personal service would make a 
positive difference in providing exceptional trust administration services. Whether we are working with a 
family running a business or assisting a wealth manager, building lasting relationships has been and continues 
to be our key to sustained success. Our senior trust officers interact directly with you so you can benefit from 
their extensive trust administration, operations and investment management expertise. We look forward to 
working together with you to build a legacy that lasts for generations.


